
Program 011 SSSSB class SSSVM grade9, Wednesday 09 September 2020 from 14:05 till 14:55 

 
 
01: Pray for Bhagawan Baba:  
Loving Pranams at the lotus feet of our dearest Bhagawan  
Dear Bhagawan Baba, we offer today's class at thy lotus feet.  
Please Guide us and Guard us to realize eternal education. 
 
 
02: Last update, questions and experience after practising the SSSSB values 
02a Last SSSSB news and your questions  
02b After practicing SSSSB values, lets share our experience 
 
03: Activity (one or more of the following activities: Questions, Value stories, Value games, Value drawings, Value 
songs, Historic/Cultural videos, Mantras, Bhajans etc. etc.)  
Topic of Wednesday  
You just had exams, so i don’t give heart-work for tomorrow. I will tell about interested facts of Holland / The 
Netherlands. I will show photos and short videos. If you have any questions about Holland, you can send your 
questions for me or ask tomorrow.   

04: Heart-work for 16 september. 
Monthly Value & h-w 12.1+12.2+12.3 
 
05: Closing  
Thank you Bhagawan Baba for guiding us.  
Twam Sharanam Mama 
 
Summary of today’s class 
- the 5 values in Dutch: Sathya = Waarheid, Dharma = Juist Gedrag, Prema = Liefde, Shanti = Vrede, Ahimsa = 
Geweldloosheid  
- Some differences and similarities between Holland and Nepal 
- Government income and how it is spent. The social system of Holland.  
windmills, miniature park, flower park, buildings, roads, greenhouse horticulture, cheese, bridges, viaducts, airport, 
train network, cycle paths and bicycles, sports, chess player Anish Giri the current number 5 in the world, Holland 
is partly below sea level. The 32 km closing dike, with which part of the sea is used again and offers protection 
against high water. watched a 6-minute video about this dike. +/- 20% of the country was before Sea. Dogs and 
cats’ tax. 
 

Is their also Dog / Cat tax in Holland?  Answer: Yes 
Katten 
1 kat: 150 NPR per maand 
2 katten: 270 NPR per maand 
3 katten: 391 NPR per maand 
4 katten: 513 NPR per maand 
5 katten: 635 NPR per maand 
6 katten: 783 NPR per maand 
Meer dan 6 katten? Een toeslag van 95 NPR per kat per maand. 

Honden: 
1 hond: 16,750 NPR per jaar 
2 honden: 42,995 NPR per jaar 
3 honden: 76,270 NPR per jaar 
vanaf de 4e hond: + 33,275 per hond per jaar 


